
ENG FORM 6174, AUG 2019

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) 
MOTORBOAT OPERATOR TRAINING NOMINATION 

The proponent agency is CECW-CO.

Name Phone

Duty Station Position Title

Number of hours of USACE boat operation in past five years:

(Note: Students in 24-hour initial training need a minimum of 5 hours in a USACE boat with a certified operator prior to training.  Students in 8-hour 
refresher training are required to have operated a USACE boat for a minimum of 20 hours in the past 5 years.)

Student is capable of swimming 100 yards while wearing a PFD:

Which state:

Student is physically able to re-enter a boat from the water without assistance: 

Student holds a valid NASBLA approved state boat operator's permit or certificate:

What are your boat operating responsibilities at your duty station?

What type of vessel(s) will you be operating?

I certify that the above information is true.

Student's Name Date Student's Signature 

Supervisor's Name Date Supervisor's Signature 

*This form must be completed and returned to instructor prior to attending class. 
 
**Information on this form will be used to identify qualifications for the course.  It will only be shared with the Supervisor and the Motorboat Operator 
Training Team to process the nomination.
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